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Summary of Actions

Approved the donation from:
Green Valley Elementary PTA to Green Valley Elementary.

Recognitions

Approved the Order of Trustee Election for Saturday, May 5 to fill Places 3, 4 and 5
(currently held by Whitney Harding, Jack McCarty and Richard Davis respectively).
Approved the 2018–19 calendar.
> Click to view 2018–19 Calendar [PDF version, opens in new window]
> Click to view 2018–19 Calendar [ADA Compliant Version, opens in new window]
Approved the resolution approving the requirements of the Public Funds Investment Act.
Approved budget amendments.
Approved the 2018 Tarrant Appraisal District (TAD) fees.

Ray Brockie, BISD bus driver, was recognized for
saving the life of a man on the street. Ensuring his
students stayed safely on the bus, Brockie then
exited the bus and administered CPR until
emergency personnel could arrive.

Public Hearing

A public hearing was conducted for the 2016–17 District Texas Academic Performance
Report (TAPR).

Personnel

Announced six appointments, six resignations and 11 retirements.
		> View Personnel Report [pdf document, opens in new window]
Announced the Administrative Appointments/Transfers of:
• Brady L. Johnson, Special Education Coordinator
• Arlene Bonilla, Guidance Counselor, Watauga Middle
• Lisa Renee Loper, Counselor, Holiday Heights Elementary
• Christina Tribble, Counselor, Richland High

Richard Bacon, Richland High School head boys
basketball coach, was recognized for his
600th career win.

Bids Awarded

Approved the bids/purchases for:
• Guided and shared reading resources for grades kindergarten through second grade
from Heinemann;
• Industrial paper from multiple vendors;
• Educational diagnostician services from Supplemental Health Care; and
• Micro buses from Rush Truck Center.
Approved the bids/purchases for:
• Approved the contract with LMC Corporation for the modular restroom facility site
package for Richland Middle School. Monies for this project will come from 2014
Bond funds.

The BISD Board of Trustees was recognized
for its leadership and commitment to the
students of the District.

Approved the contract with PBK, Inc. for architectural services for various 2017-18
year-end projects.
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Bids Awarded (cont.)

Approved the bid/purchase for: (Monies for this project will come from 2014 Bond funds.)
• Charging towers for student iPads from GovConnection.
Approved the final payments to:
• LMC for Vinyl and paint improvements at the Academy at C.F. Thomas elementary;
• Trane US, Inc. for a supplemental HVAC chiller at Haltom High School; and
• The Trevino Group for special education restroom renovations at Hardeman
Elementary School and Watauga Middle School.

Future Board Meeting

Thursday, February 22, 2018, Regular Board Meeting, open session at 7 p.m., Boardroom.

BISD Recognizes
Board of Trustees
“School board members serve countless hours
working to make public education the best it can
be for every child,” said Dr. Darrell G. Brown. In
a climate of change and challenge, they develop
policies and make tough decisions on complex
educational and social issues that affect the entire
community and the lives of individual students.
They bear responsibility and oversight in
Birdville for an annual budget of $240 million;
more than 23,600 students, in grades pre-K to 12;
more than 3,000 employees; and 33 campuses.
“Ensuring today’s students position themselves
to excel with integrity in an ever-changing global
society through innovation and responsive
learning environments is a tremendous task. As
elected officials, school board members are the
voice of their communities, serving first and
foremost in the best interests of our children,”
said Brown.
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“We proudly salute these education advocates
as they provide vision and leadership for student
achievement, academic programs, district
funding, and school facilities. Their service
ensures that decisions about local public schools
are made by those most familiar with the needs
of our community’s children and families,” said
Brown. “These dedicated individuals deserve
recognition and thanks for their unfailing
commitment to the continuing success of our
students now and in the future.”
> Click to Read More Information about our
Board of Trustees [opens in new window]
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